One of the unique places in Europe in both environmental and cultural terms is the Curonian Spit -a massive sandy barrier separating the Curonian Lagoon from the Baltic Sea. Straddling both the Lithuanian and the Russian parts, the spit is included into the UNESCO list of cultural heritage monuments. From the geological point of view, it is still an "alive" environment dominated by aeolian deposits. With the help of modern geophysical and geochronological techniques (ground-penetrating radar [GPR] surveys, LIDAR data, and radiocarbon [ 14 C] dating), detailed investigations of paleosols were carried out in the Dead (Grey) Dunes massif located between Juodkrante and Pervalka settlements on the Lithuanian half of the Curonian Spit. Several soil-forming generations (phases) during 5800-4500, 3900-3100, 2600-2400, and from 1900 calendar years BP until the present have been distinguished. GPR surveys enabled a series of paleogeographic reconstructions of the massif for different time intervals of its evolutionary history.
Introduction
Curonian Spit is a sandy barrier separating the Curonian Lagoon from the Baltic Sea (Fig. 1A &  B) . It is one of the unique places in Europe in cultural and geological terms. This landform, both the Lithuanian and the Russian parts, is included into the UNESCO list of cultural heritage monuments. Its dunes are the highest dunes in Northern Europe and reach more than 30 m in many areas (Gudelis, 1998a) . The highest "Senosios smukles" (i.e. "Old Inn") dune, also known as Vicekrugo dune, is 67.2 m height and is situated a few kilometres to the south from Preila (Fig. 1B) . All the biggest dune's massifs are forming so-called Great Dune Ridge that stretches along the entire lagoon coast of the spit (Fig. 1C) . The history of geological development of the Great Dune Ridge is poorly known except the fact that during the XVI-XIX centuries, due to strong impact of human activity (clearcutting of forests in the greater part of the Curonian Spit), an aeolian activity was extremely high. As a result, 14 villages have been buried beneath the sandy dunes along the Curonian Lagoon coast of the spit (Gudelis, 1998a; Bucas, 2001) . After that, starting in the beginning of XIX century, a substantial part of the Curonian dunes was artificially forested. It arrested some aeolian activity and protected the fishing villages against sand invasion. At the same time, starting in 1805, the artificial foredune was formed along the entire length of the marine coast of the Curonian Spit. This foredune protected (as a barrier) the inner part of the spit from the seashore sand drift. However, parts of aeolian massifs are not yet covered by vegetation and represent ideal natural "laboratories" where investigations of aeolian processes are still possible. Due to recent aeolian processes, a number of buried paleosols, which are significant indicators of stability phases during the dune development, are outcropping in many unvegetated areas. This fact, as well as a new possibility of effective investigations of sandy dunes by ground-penetrating radar (GPR) (Buynevich et al., 2007a (Buynevich et al., , 2007b (Buynevich et al., , 2009 , stimulated an idea to reconstruct the geological evolution of the Great Dune Ridge. One of still active aeolian 1988; Gerasimov & Zavelski, 1980; Gaigalas et al., 1991) . In the past decade, GPR imaging (using 250 and 400 MHz antennas) was carried out at several sites along the Dead (Gray) Dunes aeolian massif (Buynevich et al., 2007a (Buynevich et al., , 2007b . Recently, based on the chronological dates of dunes and paleosols, six phases (generations) of paleosol formation have been distinguished by Gaigalas & A. Pazdur (2008) : 4.6-4.0 kyr BP, 3.4-2.9 kyr BP, 1.9 kyr BP, 1.2-1.0 kyr BP, 0.6-0.4 kyr BP, and 0.29-0.12 kyr BP. The paleosols of different age contain substantial amounts of charcoal. Thus, according to some investigators, forest fires were the main reason for destruction of vegetation, which created favourable conditions for aeolian activity (Gudelis, 1998b; Gaigalas & Pazdur, 2008 ).
Methods

GPR surveys
At the beginning of investigation, the field area (15 km 2 ) was surveyed with ground-penetrating radar profiles using a grid with 500 m profile spacing. Later, part of the study area (in sectors where paleosols were found) was investigated using a denser (200 m) grid (Fig. 1C) . Approximately 180 linear km of subsurface profiles were collected during the study period. GPR surveys were carried out using the RADAR Systems GPR Zond 12-e with 300 MHz antenna, 400 V pulse generator (it was selected for the best ratio of resolution and depth) and a time window (range) set to 500 ns. The Fig. 1 , B, C). The groundwater table is indicated by blue line; red line shows the probable contact between the medium-grained marine sand (above) and the finegrained, organic matter enriched lagoon sand (below). N. Dobrotin, A. Bitinas, D. Michelevicius, A. Damušyte and Jonas Mazeika electromagnetic wave refractive index in the sand of the Curonian Spit was obtained by coring data -several boreholes were drilled for this purpose in various places of the spit. The electromagnetic wave average refractive index was adopted as n 5.33 for the dune sands. This allowed vertical resolution of 22 cm in unsaturated dune sands. All post-processing was performed with Halliburton Geographix program. Groundwater table and paleosols (Fig. 2) were interpreted based on their strong signal returns and characteristic geometry in radargrams. In some cases, buried paleosols have the same shape as sand layers enriched by heavy minerals (Buynevich et al., 2007a) . Thus, a number of established reflectors on the radargrams were identified using control excavations and drillings. Real topography of GPR profiles, as well as altitudes of groundwater table and paleosols, were determined using LIDAR images (Fig. 3) . During this procedure, the groundwater table was flattened and paleosol surfaces began to depict the real morphology of paleodunes.
Radiocarbon (
C) dating
During this study, thirteen bulk samples for radiocarbon ( 14 C) analysis were collected from the different paleosols (Table 1) . Pre-treatment of the samples included crushing and Acid-Alkali-Acid (AAA) washing to remove carbonate and humic acid contamination. The remaining bulk organic carbon was used for benzene production (Kovaliukh & Skripkin, 1994) . The specific 14 C activity in benzene was measured using the liquid scintillation counting (LSC) method described by Gupta & Polach (1985) , Arslanov (1985) , and using a Tri-CarbÒ 3170TR/SL in the Radioisotope Research Laboratory of the Institute of Geology and Geography of the Nature Research Centre in Vilnius, Lithuania. For a complete picture of paleosol chronology, a number of previous radiocarbon data were compiled from the literature. Several still unpublished AMS and bulk samples data were also used ( Table 1, Bitinas et al., unpublished; Buynevich et al., unpublished ; the mentioned data are under preparation for publication in the frame of the other scientific projects linked with the Curonian Spit geology). A few published radiocarbon dates that were received during archaeological investigations on the Curonian Spit were also used. The majority of dating results, especially those analyzed several decades ago, were published as uncalibrated data (conventional radiocarbon age). Thus, due to unification of the radiocarbon chronology, all radiocarbon dates were recalibrated using the 14 C calibration program OxCal v. 3.1 (Bronk Ramsey et al., 2001 ) and the calibration curve IntCal09 (Reimer et al., 2009 ).
Paleogeographic reconstructions
After the GPR radargrams were corrected according to LIDAR database and the soil-forming generations were distinguished, all paleosols were correlated Reconstruction of the Dead (Grey) Dune evolution along the Curonian Spit, Southeastern Baltic (Fig. 4A) . Thus, it is likely that the mentioned points and zones reflect the former position of lagoon coast of the Curonian Spit. Based on this assumption, a number of paleogeographic reconstructions of paleodune morphology for the different phases of dune development in the Dead (Grey) Dunes massif have been carried out using Halliburton Geographix's SeisVision program. The reconstructions have been created for smaller areas, depending on how widely the paleosols of a particular soil-forming generation were preserved. The LIDAR topography serves as comparative background for estimation of the dune evolution and the lagoon shoreline changes (Fig. 5 ).
Results
The investigations carried out by ground-penetrating radar enabled identification and mapping of paleosols and groundwater table (Fig. 4) , and characterization of the inner structure of sand layers. In some instances, it was possible to differentiate coarse-grained marine sand from fine-grained lagoon sand enriched in organic matter (Fig. 2) . All the mentioned geological peculiarities of sandy dunes near the earth surface were groundtruthed by control excavations and shallow handmade drillings. GPR images allowed to trace key sedimentary structures to depths of ~20 meters.
All radiocarbon results (46 dates in total) range from approximately 5750 calendar years BP to the modern time (Table 1) . It is possible to distinguish a number of soil-forming generations of different ages according to their age distribution (Fig. 6): N. Dobrotin, A. Bitinas, D. Michelevicius, A. Damušyte and Jonas Mazeika A B 1) 5800-4500, 2) 3900-3100, 3) 2600-2400, and 4) 1900 -modern (in calendar years BP). The time boundaries of these generations have been set very approximately, with an error of one hundred years, which is consistent with the timeframe of pedogenesis in temperate coastal settings. The last soil-forming generation contains a few paleosols of different age: it was confirmed by visual mapping during the fieldwork. Different layers of paleosols are also well visible in GPR radargrams. The absolute age of the aforementioned paleosols is very similar (the dates are overlapping), so the subdivision of the last soil-forming generation into shorter intervals is still problematic.
Geophysical surveys show that paleosols of all soil-forming generations in the Dead (Grey) Dune massif survived fragmentarily, mostly in the southern part of the massif, along the eastern slope of the Great Dune Ridge. Only a few small fragments of paleosols were detected in the central and northern parts of the investigated area. Thus, reliable paleogeographic reconstructions indicating morphology of paleodunes and former position of ancient lagoon coast were carried out only for limited areas in the southern part of the Dead Dunes (Fig. 5) . According to these reconstructions, the coastline of the former Curonian Lagoon was approximately at the same position during all soil-forming periods, which was near the central (axial) part of the Curonian Spit, along the western slope of the present Great Dune Ridge. The highest altitudes of paleosols in the Curonian Spit were fixed at more than 40 m above present sea level (Michaliukaite, 1962) , but according to our paleoreconstructions, based on the results of GPR survey, the height of paleodunes located along the paleocoasts in the southern part of Dead Dunes massif did not exceeded 15-20 meters.
Discussion
The paleogeographic reconstructions show that the ancient coast of the Curonian Lagoon during all the soil-forming periods was approximately close to the central part of the present Curonian Spit. Thus, it is possible to argue that for a long time span (from 6 kyr BP until the XVI century), the former dune massifs evenly covered the entire area of the Curonian Spit. They probably were not concentrated into one single sandy ridge, with a number of three-dimensional (e.g., parabolic) forms indicated by some paleosols. Thus, it could be concluded that the present Great Dune Ridge was formed starting only in the XVI century due to extremely high aeolian activity influenced by destructive human activities. A number of investigators considered the ancient forest fires as the main reason of re-activation of dune migration (Gudelis, 1998b; Gaigalas & Pazdur, 2008) . However, the resent investigations showed that wildfires probably stimulated the activity of aeolian Table 1 .
Sources of dates: 1 -this study; 2 -Bitinas et al., unpublished; 3 -Buynevich et al., unpublished; 4 -Gaigalas & Pazdur, 2008; 5 -Buynevich et al., 2007; 6 -Moe et al., 2005; 7 -Gaigalas et al., 1991; 8 -Gerasimov & Zavelski, 1980; Chichiagova & Cherkinski, 1988; 9 -Gudelis & Michaliukaite, 1976; 10 -Rimantiene, 1999; 11 -Piliciauskas et al., 2011. processes only at very local scales. At that time there was not any significant displacement of the entire dune massifs. The distribution of the ancient aeolian massifs in the Curonian Spit possibly was similar as in the present Vistula Spit where the youngest dunes were concentrated in the seaward part of the Spit (Fedorowicz et al., 2012) . In our opinion, a relatively young age of the Great Dune Ridge has been also confirmed by the analysis of cartographic materials. According to these data, the lagoon coast of the Skilvit dune massif in 1910 (the Russian part of the Curonian Spit) extended approximately along the present central part of the Great Dune Ridge (Povilanskas et al., 2009 ). From 1910 -1912 the coastline of the lagoon have been removed up to 200-400 m eastward in other places of the Curonian Spit (Kazakevicius, 1989 (Kazakevicius, -1990 . The aforementioned data maintain an extremely rapid advance of dune massifs during the past centuries.
The oldest radiocarbon dates of the paleosols in the Curonian Spit, i.e. about 5800 years BP, fit very well with the results of archaeological investigations, i.e. radiocarbon dating of artefacts. The oldest radiocarbon dates received by the archaeologists testified that about 5800 years BP the Curonian Spit was already populated (Rimantiene, 1999; Piliciauskas et al., 2011) , i.e. it happened immediately after the spit was overgrown and the first paleosol generation was established.
The spatial distribution of paleosols in the Dead Dunes massif and the results of radiocarbon dating indicate that the youngest soil-forming generation (from 1900 calendar years BP until the present; Fig.  6 ) consists of several soil-forming intervals of different age. The problem is that these "hidden" soil-forming generations are difficult to fit into the strict time limits because in many cases the dated paleosols nearest by age are "overlapping" each other. It depends on a few factors. The formation of well developed soil horizons in poorly vegetated sandy sediments of the Curonian Spit took place up to 1100-1600 years (Peyrat, 2007) , so the different paleosols naturally "overlap" each other in age. On the other hand, the results of radiocarbon dating considerably depend on the dated material that has been subjectively selected by investigator. Thus, we can obtain different dates from the same paleosol layer. If a soil humus formed during the relatively long time interval (hundreds of years) was dated, an "averaged" date is obtained. In another case, if a charcoal fragment was dated, the obtained date represents relatively short period of late-stage soil formation (a few decades of tree life). Moreover, there is a possibility that single pieces of charcoal in the younger paleosols could be re-deposited by wind from older eroded paleosols. Detailed radiocarbon dating of different organic components in a single paleosol profile (i.e. methodological investigations) could solve this problem and help establish the optimal way for sampling and dating of paleosols. As a result, the correlation of paleosols and determination of soil-forming generations could be more reliable and precise. In addition, ongoing optical dating of aeolian sand horizons will help further constrain the radiocarbon chronology.
We suggest that during the Holocene, calm (soilforming) phases were regularly changed by episodes of aeolian activity (dune-forming), and these processes could be linked with climate variability, but such links are not always supported by the results of other investigations (Kotilainen, 2004; Raukas, 2011; and others) . Moreover, in some areas, as in the Vistula Spit (Poland), phases of intense aeolian activity (Fedorowicz et al., 2012) fit well with the calm soil-forming periods in the Curonian Spit as determined during our investigations. Thus, the question of relationship between climate and dunes/ paleosols formation remains open to future investigations.
Conclusions
The paleosols representing past soil-forming generations in the Dead (Grey) Dune massif survived fragmentarily, mainly in the southern part of the massif, along the eastern slope of the Great Dune Ridge.
According to the results of radiocarbon ( 14 C) dating it is possible to distinguish four soil-forming generations (age in calendar years BP): 5800-4500, 3900-3100, 2600-2400, and 1900 -modern. The latest generation contains several paleosols of different age, but the more detailed subdivision of this pedogenic phase is not feasible at this time due to methodological problems of sediment dating.
The reliable paleogeographic reconstruction of paleodunes morphology and ancient coastlines of the Curonian Lagoon in the present Dead Dune Reconstruction of the Dead (Grey) Dune evolution along the Curonian Spit, Southeastern Baltic massif is available only fragmentarily, in the very limited areas where the paleosols survived, i.e. in the southern part of the massif.
During all the soil-forming phases the ancient coastline of the Curonian Lagoon was, apart the minor shifts, approximately at the same positionclose to the central part of the present Curonian Spit, i.e. along the western slope of the Great Dune Ridge. The ancient dune massifs evenly covered the entire area of the Curonian Spit. The Great Dune Ridge has been formed only starting from the XVI century due to extremely high aeolian activity influenced by destructive human practices. The ancient forest fires stimulated only local re-activation of aeolian processes and did not trigger significant migration of the main dune massifs.
